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July 8, 1955

EXPEDITION RE/TURNS Back on campus Wednesday were the members o f the
FROM SUCCESSFUL John McCall Memorial Expedition, Sfter successfully
CLIMB» UNIVERSITY PK. climbing 15,030 f t . University Peak, the highest

unsealed summit on the Arnerican Continent until their 
conquest on June 19.

The Expedition, led by Keith Hart, class of 1955, Gibson Reynolds, Leon 4 
Blumer, Sheldon Brooks, Tim Kelley and Norm Saunders spent three weeks in the 
mountains, southeast o f Cordova near the Alaska-Canada boundary. Besides 
University Peak, they climbed two adjacent mountains, McCall Peak and Mt. Bona.

The expedition was named in memory of Dr. John McCall, University of 
Alaska geology professor, and a member o f last year’ s summer session faculty, 
who' died last November o f polio. Last spring McCall led a rescue mission to 
the 11,000 f t .  level o f Mt. McKinley to rescue George Argus, class of 1952, 
who had been c r it ica lly  injured in a fa ll .

Argus and Mrs. Mary Ann McCall met the Expedition members at McCarthy 
upon their arrival back at. their base camps,.

>  *  * # *  # # # # * *

With twelve new registrants during the past week, 
to ta l enrollment now stands at 139* Names of the 
latecomers are listed on page 4* Add these to the 
Roster given in last weeks Summer Times.
Alaska Natives (Anth 342S), taught by Dr. Margaret 

Lantis takes honors as the. largest class with 48 enrolled. Dr* Mobergfs 
History o f Alaska has 27, Dr. Burns1 Educational Sociology has 24, Dr. Keller's 
Education in  Alaska also 24, while Mrs. Williams1 Teaching o f Reading, Mrs. 
Roche's Teaching o f Arithmetic- and Primitive Religion (Lantis) have 21 each.

Enrollment in many other classes exceeded pre-session estimates.
# .#• # *  $ # f  # «■ #

Irene Gardner, Registrar, is  leaving early next week 
for Stockton, California to attend the Third Workshop 
on Admissions, Registration and Records, being held at 
the College o f the Pacific July 17-22. She plans a 
short vacation and to v is it with relatives in 

Qalifomia before returning to the University the f irs t  o f August.
During her absence the remaining o ffice  force, Helen Denton, Mipsy Slater 

and Nancy Hawkins w ill carry on business as usual.

ENROLLMENT NOW 1?9: 
ALASKA NATIVES MOST 
POPULAR OF COURSES

REGISTRAR SOUTHBOUND 
TO ATTEND WORKSHOP 

..AT COLLEGE OF PACIFIC
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LOCAL NEWS SHARK Newspapermen are a funny lo t. They_make their-
..GETS ORCHIDS FROM bread and butter writing about people - just the ̂
BARROW COUNTERPART com m on garden, every day variety-o f  humanity a n d

they do a fa ir ly  gbod job/ Let them get another 
member o f the fourth estate as their topic, however, 

and they really give the fu ll treatment. : , . . ..
A. week or so ago Charles Keim,- director of Public information at the 

University who is  also assistant professor o f journalism went to Pt. Barrow, 
gathering material for- some feature stories. 'There he met the best-loved o f 
northern scribes, Guy,-A. Okakok, Eskimo correspondent for the Fairbanks Daily 
News. Miner. Wednesday’ s edition records Okakbk’ s impressions o f this, press- 
meets-presss *■•■..•■ .

uWe ll  Educated Man11 
"Mr* -Charles Keim, University Of Cellege man is  here in Barrow. Mr. Keim 

gave good information and good teaching to us ’here in  Barrow. He is the man 
whj••seems-'to -be a very well educated person,, Aiso w illing to help any one who 
would want to know or find out.' He said ĥ  w il l  be leaving Barrow this coming 
Saturday.” : • ■ . •' •

Well, Chuck, we coiild write reams and never say i t  sa well. , Now we are
. waiting for ^our story on your colleague. , . r- .

, ■ “ . -#r#  a * *  j* # *  *  1 *

WH OF ; I t  rained ( 1 ‘ ’ » ’ 1 ' ' 11 1 1 ’ 11 11 1 , 1  ’
PICNIO CANCELLED - * 11 ' 1 ’ ’ ' ' ’ ’ 1 " V  ,f 1 ' ’ 1 1 1 ’ 1 , 1  1
ON ACCOUNT OF • *1 ' * * * » * * » 11 1 • ■ ’ 1 1 , 1  ’ 1 11 ' ’ 1

*“ ”T "  i i i i i  I i t i l t i f  i i » i t I i  i i » • i

. So, the hard work Dr. Skarland, went to in  cleaning
his house up on Rainey Ridge, the fine grass'cutting efforts with the University1 
power mower o f Tom Elvey and the nice road grading job o f the Alaska Road 
Commission to make the place easv to get to , a ll  went for naught.

A good dinner with not-too-gay community singing at the Cafeteria was 
the best that could be done to celebrate Independence Day 1955 on College K ill*

% i't «■ ir k  *  #  #

Mrs. Esther Rasmussen assumed her duties as Secretary 
to the President on July 1* A former court reporter
for Judge Harry Pratt o f the Fourth Judicial Division,
Mrs. Rasmussen spent two years in Fairbanks during 
Judge Pratt ’ s tenure o f o ffic e . After a time in

Washington D. C. she returned recently to make her permanent home here. Mrs.
Bernice Hagberg, whom she succeeds, has transferred to the Engineers o ffic e  to 
take the position le ft  vacant when Joanne Mills resigned two weeks ago to 
accompany her husband to Seattle for medical attention.

ffr 15- it i'c ■)!- it it #  -M-

Music lovers turned out in goodly number last 
evening for the f irs t  o f  a series o f Thursday 
night record sessions in  the Mu3ic Room, Bielson 212. 
Mrs, Helen Polk, music instructor, is  in charge of 
the programs, and they are open to everyone. The 

music department has a wide selection o f classical and semiclassical recordings
and an excellent h i- f i record player.

MRS. POLK BEGINS 
THURSDAY NIGHT1 
MUSIC PROGRAMS

NEW SECRETARY.' 
TaKES OVER AT . . 
PRESIDENT’S OFFICE
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Summer Session Sidelights is  the name selected' 
PROGRAM for a four-program television series to be

STARTS MONDAY : . presented over -television station KTVF, Channel IX,
' Fairbanks.\ The f ir s t  program w ill be on' Monday,

July 11, withthe. others following at weekly 
intervals up to and. including August 1 . Time is  5 p.m.

Jack Gourley, a KTVF announcer and a summer .session graduate student w ill 
be moderator. He is  working with Dean William R. Casten, director o f the 
summer session, in arranging the programs. On tha f ir s t  pr®gra» Br. tfc&Srg w ill 
speak on Alaska History and Dr. Lantis on Alaska Natives.

*  #  «• >  it it *  it #  #  #  ,<

• WONDER WHAT THEY Want to see something really spectacular? Edge into
PLAN TO DO WITH E.205 one o f these days and take a look at that
Tlffi OLD ABACUS? monster under the gray plastic cover standing just

reside the door. That is  known as a National 
Accounting Machine and .just as soon as a specialist 

gets i t  adjusted arid a supply of forms arrive, that instrument is  going to make 
things hum in  the Comptroller’ s Office.

With only a s ligh tly  lower I.Q. than the electronic brain; and considerably 
above that of automation, th is NAM can do a ll the fundamental operations and 
nine others without the operator’ s batting an eye. That’ s what the salesman 
told Comptroller Harold Byrd. The eye—batters are Pat Wilson, Alice Gatzkievricz 
and Lorraine Ducharme.

■■ ; v . . it it «■ it it it it it It it It

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
MAKE A"CONCRBTE 
CONTRIBUTION TO YOUTH?

labor- has been abundant* 
cost $1.00 each. Anyone 
contributing same to Dr. 
History grade too.

The way to build a building is to start piling 
bricks, one on top of another. When you run out 
o f bricks, go buy some more. Aye, there’ s the rub I 
Take for example the YMCA Youth Center being erected 
near the new high school on Airport Road. Volunteer 

but the builders have run out of building block®, which 
with a spare buck can help this worthy cause by 
Donald Moberg’ s ’’block fund” . I t  might raise your

*  ft #  #  it it it. #

CALLING ALL GREEN Next Wednesday, July 13, a conducted tour o f the
THUMBS: HOW TO University greenhouse is  being offered by the
RAISE KALE IN ALASKA Extension Service and Experiment Station for any

and a l l  slimmer session students who wish to 
participate.

The greenhouses are located across the road from the campus entrance. 
The tour w ill start from Hess Hall at 3 o ’ clock, and w ill be conducted-by 
Prof, Arthur S. Buswell, Associate Director of the Extension Service and 
Arvo Kallis, horticulturist o f the Experiment station.

« it it it it it # # # # # #

FLASH J FLASH I . FLASH i

TANANA RIVER EXCURSION ON CAPT. JIM BINKLEY’S ’’GODSPEED” SUNDAY 
EVENING. SEE MRS. MAGEE AT HESS HALL FOR RESERVATIONS.
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AROUND AND Mrs. Leah W. Macchia, Certification and Non-Resident
ABOUT THE CAMPUS • Supervisor for the Territoria l Department o f  Education,

Juneau, w ill arrive Saturday, July 16, for a week’ s v is it  
on the campus,.; '

Faculty Row is  being subjected to a new oaint job. The Rice household 
sports a new coat of white with light green trim. Professor Strash1 s house 
is  pale yellow with a deeper tone o f the same for trim. No one knows what is  
in store, for the other six.

Dr. N. W. Hosley, dean o f the University, and Mrs. Hosley are back today 
from a 3-day fishing tr ip  to Paxson Lake.

Edelson Air Force Base put on a whopping big carnival July 2 and 
practically the whole camous journeyed the 26 miles down the Richardson highway 
to attend* The carnival added some $31,000 to the coffers o f the Air Force 
Aid society.

Two slide shows helped pep things up in  Hess Hall this Past week. Sunday 
evening Dean Cashen showed his pictures o f previous summer session groups and 
o f the Alaska Highway. Wednesday evening John Sheldon, teacher from Wasilla, 
showed his slides o f Prince William Sound.

Weekend trippers from Hess Hall included Erma McHenry who went to Point 
Barrow, Shirley Smith and Mildred Moore who roughed i t  at McKinley Park,
Edythe Unsworth and Dorothy East who spent the Fourth o f July in Kotzebue and 
Nome. At Kbtzebue they were judges in a Queen Contest, a rea l honor, bestowed 
only on distinguished visitors.

Helen Blair who w ill teach next year at North Pole (not the North Pole) 
has purchased a home in that suburb community. The new quarters w ill have a 
special room.for Queerde.

Our far-eastern students: Annie LaFetra o f  Bloomfield, N. J.; Annette
Henrich o f Buffalo, N* Y .; Blanch Van Cise o f Meadville, Pa., are enjoying the 
climate and scenery o f Alaska. They figure their long trips were well worth 
while.

Dr. Ralph Burns, B ill Rasmussen, Lee McConkey and Don Klug automobiled to 
Circle over the weekend. „

SUMMER SESSION, 1955 
DIRECTORY OF STUDENTS 

(Continued froty last week)

Anderson, Edyth 604 Benton S t., Aurora, I l l in o is
Blake, Anna 181 Romney, Charleston, S, C.
Cain, Joseph College, Alaska
Clark, Richard 2029 E. 2nd S t ., Montgomery, Alabama
Gorslme, Mae College, Alaska
Granell, Clara .  ̂ . Fairbanks, Alaska
Lansinger, John College, Alaska
McHenry, Erma Box 2468, Sacramento, California
O’Rourke, Marjorie Fairbanks, Alaska
Quebbemam, Aloysius . 1835 W. Newport, Chicago, I ll in o is
Winsor, Charlotte Bethel, Alaska
Winsor, Stephanie Bethel, Alaska


